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UMkHi am the rretMncy.
W, Ana now mere 13 anotner preoiueuum

aodklate assailed because of his
Kaiit t Woman. A siraneo fatality has

iji-- j . ITnrli nf tha narlv convert--
wtv,'TO" rrrr :: 7: ,:' ;

..; uahr rnnur, tneir uesi. iooi iuit.uiuai iu
ttwk presidential tickets ; or clso the
fcert men for president have a natural
tendency to evil conduct towards
women ; or else there is a great deal of

lying done by their political foes. It Is

pew thins to discharge this sort of in
Musketry against presidential candi-

dates and we are not at liberty to as
sane that all those we have had hereto-

fore have been models of deportment
toward the other sex,because their lniqul
ties were not discovered in their canvasses
It is said by those who have no rever
ence for ancient sages, that they were as
wicked then as now ; ana it may be so.
Certainly statesmen et the present day
are a bard lot, if our presidential cacdi
dates are a fair sample and their enemies
tell the truth.

It Is to be remembered, however, that
lying is the great accomplishment of the
present day, and that politicians ate
skilled professors of the art. Tho period
of the canvais istheir particular harvest
time, and in its last days they become
particularly audaclou?. Mr. St. John,
the candidate of our temperance friends,
has been sailing alone swimmingly until
now, winning applause by the manliness
of hio efforts and the eloquence
et his addresses. He has been

as the Bayaid of the field

But now we tire told by the New
York Tribune, sustained by affidavits
that Mr. St. John was a very bad man
In his youth, worse even than Cleveland
orrBlalne, since ho married a woman
and deserted her causelessly. Mr.
Cleveland was uever charged with
abusing a wife ; as he doubtless would
have been If ho had ever had one. Mr.
Blaino is only accused of marrying his
wlfo twice under extraordinary pressure
of circumstances and a shotgun, and he
admits the marrlago and the clrcum
stances, without the Bhoteun. But Mr
St. John deserted and broke the heart of
a first wife, to enjoy the luxury of a
second, which was certainly bad in St.
John, if true. But the first woman sub
mltted to be deserted, which tends
to show that there was cause for it, as
Mr. John alleges ; nnd none of his sup-

porters are likely to be weaned from him
by a story so very late in its appearance.
Its production now shows a great Jack
of sense in the Republican leaders. They
display their violent animosity to St.
John, which will tend to unify his sup-

porters and drive temperance Republl- -
eans to his support through their sympa
thy with him in this base assault upon
him.

Slanderers Halted,
Tho tile slanders alleged against

Cleveland's private lire, which the
loweBt class of Republican journals have
been gloating over, have become so

as to alienate even Republican
partisans. In defense et common
decency and the rights of an injured
candidate many prominent Republican
citizens of Albany, N. Y., have Issued a
card in which they deprecate the slan-

derous attacks made on either of the
party candidates. They declare their
pnrpose to Inaugurate honorable meth-
ods In the conduct of political cam-

paigns. In their published card they
say : " We have lived in Albany ever
since Mr. Cleveland came here as gover-

nor and we attach no importance to
these reports derogatory to his private
life, because we sincerely bellevo that
they have no foundation in fact.
Governor Cleveland has led an ex
tremely laborious official llfo while in
this city, and so far as we know his
private associations have been of
thoroughly good repute."

This is a very important declaration,
soming as it does from the camp of
the enemy, who would feel
aaturally disposed to magnify any

f tha slightest 'faults of the
Democratic candidate. It Is a letter
of recommendation that cannot be suc-

cessfully Impeached. Tho;o slanders,
raised on the eve of the campaign, will
drive Into the Cleveland ranks thousands
et doubting Republicans who cannot
with self respect support Blaine. In the
long run, lle3 turn out to be the worst
kind at boomerangs.

Does Kot Digest Well.
Mr. Blaine's dinner from Gould does

not digest well. There is a panio among
the Republicans at the probable result of
the affair. They tee that Mr. Gould Is
not the right sort of an entertainer of a
presidential candidate. His reputation
Is not good, and It Is understood that be
has axes for a president to grind. He
has had one attorney placed on the
supreme bench, and there will be several
places for the next president to All. But
even though Gould has no particular
favor to ask et a president, It is apparent
that he is not a good man to appear as a
candidate's supporter. There is a great
deal of defilement In his touch ,
not to Mr. Blaine, who has had
too much of that pitch on him to be
hurt by it, but to his party, which cannot
Us anxious to be recognized as Gould's
party. Mr. Blaine had a day of enjoy-
ment la New York in receiving the
preachers' ovation and In eating Mr.

ould's dinner ; .but he will pay dearly
for his whistle in Iosiug the votes of the
Republicans who do not altogether hate
rum and Romanism or love Gould.

Tn New York Sun, which has sailed
as Butler's organ, appears undlsguisedly

qs, rb Blaine's, in the breakdown of the
Butler boom. It carries Its partisanship
so far as to publish an alleged affidavit
of Maria Halpln, which has been pro.
nononnced a forgery. The Sun has been
very foad et parading Its fairness, and
s'artsd out In Its Blaino advocacy by
huubIqk to hold the scales of justice
evenly In discussing the accusations
against felm ; but It has long abandoned
My such claim of impartiality and has

the meanest of Cleveland's detract
M ud the kait scrupulous of Blalno's
louters,

A Good Verdict.
The iurv in the case of Justice Frank

and Constable Struck, of Columbia, in
dicted for conspiracy to cheat nnd de-

fraud the county of Lancaster, simply
did their duty on Thursday In returning
them guilty as Indicted. Tho custom
has been inaugurated in recent years in
this county et trumping up charges of
drunken and disorderly conduct against
persons without warrant of law, for the
purpose of swelling the fee bills of jus
tlcesand constables.

It has long been common rumor that
those extortions wore largely practiced

Columbia and in this city, and the
county commissioners have felt called
upon on several .occasions to refuse pay
mont of items in these bills believed to
have been Improperly charged. In the
trials of Prank nnd Struck a very strong
case seems to have been made out. Not
only was it proved that the latter
arrested and put into jail a sober, peace-nol- o

stranger, the owner et forty acres
of land, on the promise that ho would
take him where he could get a cheap
night's lodging, but it wa3 also in evi-

dence that the date of Justice Prank's
commitment of the prisoner did not
correspond with that given in the
bills to the county commissioners.
Tho latter discrepancy occurred in
numerous instances in the docket
of the justice. Tho defense rested on
the strictly legal ground thnt no con-

spiracy had been proved. The action
of the jury will be very beneficial if It
makes wrong doing of this kind more
perilous In the future.

"What has become of Benjamin l
Butler ? Ho has taken himself out of
ihe sight of men ; which shows that ho
is not altogether foolish. He was vain
enough to think that there was the egg
of a boom in Butler, but the conceit was
taken out et him some weeks before the
election. lie did not wait for November
to learn bis les3on and has subsided. Bat
it was not a graceful subsidence.

To be frank, vre hud rather not be
Frank.

Smucx struck the jury and the jury
struck Struck.

Fnoii this time forward let OTery effort
be made to poll the full Dcmocratio vie.

Tun Nutmeg state is keeping up her
end of the Cleveland procession in splendid
style.

Fon a while slanders may seem to travel
faster than truth, but on the homo stretch
the latter always wins.

For proof that Blaine is a moral coward
sco his approving reply to the ministerial
delegation in New York, one of whom
wantonly insulted the roligien of Bloina's
dead mother.

'Read the address o( the Albany Re-

publicans, hurling back the danders on
Cleveland's private life. Thus perishes
the only charge that could be trumped
np ngalcfit the Democratic candidate.

Laxcastek is a Democratic city it every
voter el the party can be got to the polls.
The Dcmocratio oity tloket is an ezcep
ticnally good one and deserves and will
get the notiva and untiring support of the
whole party.

Lsuucsa ad tkahsiho.
So longer 1oo tbe boy

In nnudy brooklet awlni,
Xorueelca tuo li.aldtn coy

'l be KOlden red to sprim.

ifo to Ills eorrcvf learns
Tnti way to bcbool and back ;

StiHgimpiyells anil yearns
forttmtloTOly realtkla stcqne.

From the Botton Pott.

While business wa3 everywhere de-

pressed and the wires were reporting the
industrial situation worse every day, Mr.
Blaino was enjoying a sumptuous banquet
with Republioan millionaires, probably
maturing plats for tha purchuo of doubt
ftil states. Tho worklngmon will not
forget this fact at tbe polls on Tuoiday
next.

PcutauNAIi
Madame Risroni, the famous Italian

aetreas, arrived in New York yesterday by
the steamer Bt. Germain. .

Thomas Dewitt, one of the most noted
locomotlvo engineers in the country, died
Thursday at Susquehanna, Pa.

Paul Dana, the son of Editor Dana, is
to be married rihcrtly to Miss Duncan, a
daughter of William Butler Duncan,

General Siiehhan says. the la to war
was not a rebellion, but a conspiracy, by
wntcu Jen uavu nopca 10 estaoitsn a plu-
tocracy in the United States.

RonEKT J. Bordette, the humorist,
lectured in Mount Joy, Thursday evening,
and is the guest to day of Major A. 0.
Relnoobl, of this city.

Francis O. Bowman, a well known law
ycr of Mow York, musioal crltio and con.
trlbutor of many tutiolo to the American
Eaojolopedla, died Thursday morning.

William A.DuKCAX,present member of
and Demooratio candidate for Congress in
tbe Nineteenth district, is said to be in a
orltioal condition, some friends fearing he
will notlivo until election.

Mn. James O'Kellt, momber of Par-
liament for Roscommon, will retire from
Parliament at the end of the present ees.
slon aod go to the United Btates to engage
In journallstlo pursuits. Re was at one
tlmo eonneotod with the New York Herald.

Ret. Dn. Wm Paeet has been elected
bishop by the Maryland Protestant Epis-copa- l

convention. Ho is of French des-
cent, a natlvo of New York, and 65 years
of age. Ho has been for night years
reotor of the church of the Epiphany in
Washington.

8in Mcses Moktbpiobe, It is reported,
has been prostrated by his recent exertions
consequent upon the oelebratlon of his one
hundredth birthday. Ho is suffering from
a bronchial aflootlou, and tome anxiety Is
felt as to the result of the attack upon
his system.

.
A fall Trolling Me I'd J.

Tho first fall meeting of the Realiog
Trotting Q'soolation will be held in
Readine. November Gth. 7th and 8th,
1684. Thero is a prospect of a large at
tendance aod the raoes consisting of
trotting, running and pacing olatses
promleo to be the most interesting and
rxoiting that have liver taken place in
Reading. The entries close on Saturday
night, November 1st, at 11 o'olook.

Kv. Xiigl Iu JL.ove LltlU.
Rev. Cbarlos Nagie, pastor of the

Moravian church at this place, has bad u
offlo'al call from the First Moravian ohurch

f Philadelphia, and has acoepled the
call. Re will leave here some time next
month, to the regret of the entire congre-
gation whloh he his so faithfully served
tha pant eight yearn and three months.

CLEVELAND'S OVATION.

UUMMKUTIOUT'S HOKaI. UKEKTl.NO.

Ttiotuauda Throng to Frtxs tbe Honest Hot- -
ernot's Ilsod till rlne Addreis Ttie

Insult to lllln' Homer.
When Governor Cleveland arrived

Thursday in Now Uavon, Conn., the rain
bad fallen Heavily tnrougnout tuo aay. au
the arrangomenU for the day had been
completed, but they ended, after all, in
total cancellation. At 10 o'clock in the
morning all Idea of n parade had been
given up. At the Union depot, at 2
o'clock, crowds began to pour in. At 8
o'clock over 8,00 J persons surged in and
out of the depot, awaiting Governor
Cleveland's arrival. At 0 o'olook the train
rolled into the depot, there wai a unl-vers- al

struggle for positions of advantage.
Sober and staid oitlcens ohcorod thorn-selve- s

hoarse in the mad rush. Outside,
ou the platforms, the crowd was praotl
cally beyond control, mo entnusiasm
being so great. Inside, even the lunoh
counters wore appropriated for standing
room ; and all the while fin army of hacks
tore down from the city's centre and
deposited fresh additions to the distin-
guished vistor's welcomers.

When the polloe had howed a pauago- -
way, uovorcor uieveiana aesoonuea irom
his train. Cheer alter cheer rolled through
the depot, and the struggle to get a sight
of the Now York statesman was renewed
by men wild with ontbuslasm. Tho gov-
ernor, with Colonel Lament and General
Farnsworth, of his staff, was followed to
his carrlago by Charles R.
logersoll and James E. English,
J. 0. Robertson, Congressmen Charles L.
Mltoholl, Alexander Troup and a score of
other prominent Democrats, and driven
Immediately to the New Haven bonso,
where supper was served.

nxTircsusTic itKCErnoN;.
It was finally decided to hold the recep-

tion at tbo city hall. Hero at 7 o'clook
the corridors were filled with an audience
fuoh as has been rarely seen iu Now
Haven. Up the iron staircases the crowd
pressed. The oommittco (n charge oould
hardly keep back the surging tide of en
thusiastio humanity. Iu a few moments
the familiar face of Now York's governor
was seen ou the staircase. - The cheers
which went up were deafening. From the
first floor to the roof the cry of welcome
broke fortb again and again. Tho gov-

ernor immpdiatety stepped in front of the
mayor's office. The crowds pressed forward
in tbe right corridor and were marshaled
one by one past the visitor. Some et them
were allowed to press his hand, some were
not. So anxious was eaoh, man iu the
crowd to get a chance to greet the gover-
nor that order oould not be onferced for
some time, and it was only wbon a squad
of police arrived that the handshaking was
made comparatively easy.

At 6:80 the torture ceased, and the
governor, his forehead covered with per-
spiration, was dragged Into the mayor's
office, and allowed to sit down. Ho com-
plained of the strain to which ho had been
subjeoted. "My arm," he said, with a
smile, "is stiff from this oordial hand-
shaking. I will certainly carry away with
me a good opinion of New Haven's
strength. If you Democrats veto like
you shako hands, there can be no resisting
you."

Brief introductions followed. Mayor
Lwls doing the honors of his office.
When the city hall was comparatively
olearod tbo band, which had been playing
at frequent intervals, formed in front of
tbo building, and hundreds of citizens,
despite tbo rain and mud, formed into
an impromptu ejoort to attend Mr.
Cleveland on his way to tbe Bridgeport
train. It was absolutely Impossible for
Governor Cleveland to make tbe briefest
of speoohes during his visit to New Haven.
Alter tbo ebort supper at tne Hew Haven
bouso tbo guest had been driven imme-
diately to the city hall. From tbo moment
ho entered the building until his carriage
rolled away the volco of cheers repeated
and the olashlng of muslo bands would
have prevented an address or response to
the magnificent ovation which bad been
offered. Besides, the crowd that waited
patiently out in the rain for a possible
chance to shake bands with Governor
Cleveland must have been dlaappolntod
had SDeeohmaklng been Indulged in, and
the committee on arrangements bad wisely
foreseen this. .

Governor Cleveland returned to Bridge
port from Now Haven at abont 0 o'clock
and was at onoe esoorted to the Atlantie
house by Chairman W. H. Barnnm, where
a rest et nearly an hour was taken, Not
withstanding the severe northeast storm, a
crowd of several hundred persons acoom
panied the governor to the hotel. A large
gathering hod assembled in Recreation
ball long before Governor Cleveland's
arrival In the city, and wai addressed by
local speakers. Shortly before 10 o'clock
Governor Cleveland and his companions
forced their way to the stage amid intense
enthusiasm, and Mr. Cleveland was
introduced by Bernard Keating, the
president of the meeting. Governor Oieve
land said :

OOVZRK0H CUEVSLASD SPEAKS,
I cannot forbear at snob, s time as this

to express tha pleasure I experience in
this sincere and heartfelt welcome that the
people of New Haven, Bridgeport and tbe
state of Conneotlout h.vo afforded mo. If
this welcome was a tribute to me as an
Individual I oould only express my grati-
tude ; but when I find I represent an Idea
that is the same with you as with me it is
with a sonse of solemn responsibility that
I stand before you. Cheers. The world
has not produced so grand a spectacle as a
nation of freeman determining its own
course. Iu that position yon stand to
night, f Applause. 1 At suoh a time a
leader stands in a solemn position, and the
plaudits of his hearers can only serve to
inoreaso the feeling of responsibility that
is, if ho is a man trno to his country
and to tha best interests of her
people which pervades his thoughts.
Survey the Held of the coming
contest. Sea the forces drawn up in
array against you from a party strong in
numbers, flanked by a vast army of office-
holders, long in power, rich In resources
both of meney and influence, but corrupt
to the core. To-da- y they seek to control
tbe religious element of your country ;

they will endeavor to gain the
lutercatof your millionaire magnates for
tbe purpose of raising money to carry on
their campaign. There should be no mis-
take about this contest. It is an attempt
to break down the barrier between
the people of tha United States and
those who rula them. The people
are bound down by a class of office-
holders whose business it Is to make
money out of their positions. If you
were to go on forever ohooelng your rulers
from this class, what will be the end?
This la a question every one of yon can
answer for himself. Beoauso it is the
party of the people thousands are flocking
to our standard, for they love their fellow
country men and their country more than
they do their party. Let ns feel that the
people are the rulers of the nation, and
not to officeholders, whose sole ambition
aod purpose Is private gain. Applause.
Let us also feel that it the people give us
the power of government we hold from
the people a sacred trust.

Obeor after cheer followed Mr. Olova-laud'- s

speech, Tbo audience rose to their
feet in a body and bats were thrown into
the air. The galleries, which weie filled
with ladles, were a mass of waving
handkerchiefs, and it was folly ten minutes
before McSweeney, the Irish suiprot, who
made the concluding spocoh of the even-jn- g

could be introduced. After the meet-
ing Governor Cleveland and party were
driven to the Atlantie hotel, and from there

to the depot, where he took a spools! train
for Albany via the Housatonlo road.

HIS HOTHBSK'a EIKJIOHV.

air. tUalno'i Intel mistake l Allowing 11
lo be Wantonly Insulted,

rrom the raUadolphla Times. lud.
Tho wanton Insult offered to the Catho-li- e
religion by a professed teacher of an-

other branch of the same Christian ohurch
would have been unpardonable on snob an
occasion under any oiroumstanoes ; but
when addressed to James G. Blaine, the
son of a oathollo mother, who taught him
reverenoo for religion as a Catholic, it was
an insnlt not only to a church that Mr.
Blaino had publioly proteased to respect,
but an Insult to the memory et the
mother of Mr. Blaino that he should have
promptly and Indignantly resented. If the
insnlt tu a branch of the Christian roligien
that Mr. Blaino so clcquontly eulogized,
had been founded on truth, it would not
have oxcused sllenoo on tbo part of Mr.
Blaino, for a mother's memory should be
sacred above all religious bigotry or rook-le- ss

partisanship ; but wbeu falsehood was
summoned to cast tbo meanest roproaoh
upon a mother's roligien, the eon who is
silent, except to compliment the roproaohea
upon a momcr's grave, is a moral cowara
and a pitiable demagogue.

it is regarded as cxousadis lor political
parties in desperate struggles to employ
every agent from religious bigots to ballot
thieves to win eleotions ; but the presi-
dential candidate who first gives exhaust-
ive efforts to make his Catholio birth gain
him Oathollo votes, and failing in that,
commends a reckless and untruthful in-

sult to the religion of his mother, must
be forgetful of every filial impulse and
ready to grasp the laurels of political
power whioh oomo shrivolsd and lustreless
from the dishonor of n mother's faith aitd
grave.

AH AAXI.1IX.AINU MANIFESTO.

Cornell 1'rofusors miu JLtadloc Cltlisns o'
Ithaca, K, Y., Issue an Address.

Tbo rovelt against Blaino around Ithaca,
N. Y., shaped Itself Thursday in a long
address to voters, signed by men who bava
been lire-lo- ng Republicans. Included in
the list are the well known names of
Honry B. Lord, of the First national
bank; Rev. Robert T. Jones, Park Baptist
church ; Dr. John Winslow, a leading
physician, and many other professors of
Cornell university, among the number
being suoh eminent writers as Moses Colt
Tyler, Herbert Tattle, William Gardner,
Hale and John Henry Comstock. The
address has made a profound impression.
Following are the " points " against the
Plumed Knight :

irst. Tne evidenca or Mr. lilalno's own
letters shows him to be guilty, if not of
positive oorruption, at lo.ist, ucdor the
most chaiitable construction, of that fatal
form of politiixil Immorality which uses
the opportunities of public offioo for pri-

vate gain.
Second. Ho has revealed during n long

career in service of tbo nation little genuine
sympathy with reform, tittle capaoity for
statesmanship and few qualities than those
of an unscrupulous politician.

Third. The numerous prevarications and
falsehoods in which be has been detected,
show tnat be laoks tbat Intellectual integ
rity which is indispensible to a statesman
to whom a nation bas to confide interests
so great as those et tbo presidency.

r ourtn, Tbo cnaracter et men or nis
intimate associates justltks tbo g7est
alarm in regard to tne innuences by wbicn
in case of his election, bis policy and pub-
lic conduct would be governed. .

Fifth. Tho lesson of his election for the
young men or tno country would be tbat a
smart and rooklcss demagogism is a
quality most oertaiu to be regarded by
tbe American people.

Sixth. His nomination was the triumph
of those elements in tha party against
whloh its best men have long been strug-
gling. His olcotlon would completo the
degradation and might lead even to tbe
destruction of the party.

The address oonoludes with four consid-atlon- s

why the cholca of Cleveland is ne-
cessary and called for by tbe best interests
of the oountry.

JXItSBY IJEMO0BAX3 CUEUUED.

rettery MRnutaeturrrs and others Uotn-Veili-

tnelr Uaudsto Voto lorBlalao.
It is learned on what is bolievod to be

good authority tbat the Rnpublican manu-
facturers of Trenton, N. J., have notified
their employes that they must veto for
Blaino or suffer the consequence. This is
especially true of the potteries. One of
the book-keepe- rs in a loading pottery
stated that bis employer told him to-da- y

tbat u Uleveiand.wos elected be sbouid
sell his restdenoe, reduce hi j business one
half, retrench all his expenses and dis-
charge half of his workmen. Men in
most of tbe potteries state tbat their em-
ployers have said they would close their
works if Cleveland was elected. It is ed

coercion will be used If necessary.
At the Hamilton rubber works thir-

teen men, ail Democrats, have been dis-
charged until after Tuesday next beoauso
they attended Demooratlo primaries last
Saturday and joined in a Democratic
parade. Tbe men were told they might
be cmplojcd again after olectien, but it
was doubtful. While many of the work-
men are indignant at tbe talk and treat-
ment of tbolr employers, many of them
will probably accept the situation and veto
for Blaine. They really believe their
bread ana butter depends upon it. Steps
will be taken, however, by tba Democratic
managers to prevent coercion, it possible.
Four years ago tbe same taotics were used
by the Republtoans. A number of men in
Riebling'a mills were discharged beoauso
they favoied Hancock and nearly every
pottery tbroatons to shut down in tbe
event of 'Hancock's election. Tho scare
worked well and is evidently to be re-
peated now.

Clevelsnd. SUcaereri Haltsd.
The following card, signed by promi-

nent Republioan oitizsca of Albany, ox.
plains itself:

Albant, Oat. 87. 181.
To whomever It may conoern : We, the

undersigned, most earnestly desire the
eleotlou of Mr. Blaine and to that end we
welcome the employment of every honor-
able agenoy. But we condemn slanderous
attacks when used against the candidate of
our cboioo, in whose integrity we firmly
believe, and we equally denounce such
methods wbon tboy are employed against
tbo candidate of the Demooratlo party.
It has been brought to our attention tbat
in private letters allegations against the
purity of Governor Cleveland's Ufa in this
city are freely made. Wo have lived in
Albany ever slnco Mr. Cleveland came
here as governor and we attach no im-
portance to these reports derogatory to bis
private life, because we sincerely believe
that they have no foundation in faot.
Governor Cleveland has led an extremely
laborous official life wbilo in this city, and
so far as we know his private associations
have been of thoroughly good repute. We
bear this testimony without reluctance,
for we believe tbat every gentleman on
both sides should stand up oouragoously
and give the weight of bis influenoe in
favor of honorable methods in the con-
duct of political campaigns.

Signed : Lewis Boss, Henry A. Glass-for- d,

G. A. Van Allen, A. P. Palmer, John
Templetoo, C. P. Williams, J. H. Brooke,
Robert O. Pruyn, John F. Smyth, Henry
A. Homes, George R. Howell, Henry F
Homes, James M. Warnsr, W. F. New-oom-

John D. Parsons and David
Murray.

rORQINO A CLEVELAND KCANDAL.
The New York TtUgram Thursday said :

"Two Bisine organs this morning pub-
lished a vlla attaoktupou Governor Cleve- -

land in the form of an alleged affidavit
signed "Maria Halpln." Mrs. Hatpin's
oounsol pronounces the whole doenmont a
forgery, and says Mrs. Halpln will immo-diatol- y

publish nu affidavit to that effect."
jnscltino the meuony op blaine's

mother.
Tho Ohloago Iribunt (tilaine Rep.) bolls

over In regard to that part of the New
York ministers' address to Blaino whioh
opposes ltomanlsm, and says it insults tbo
memory of Blalno's mother, and that the
ministers should never have used suoh
language. Tba address will be largely
circulated in the West.

AMOKO THE POLITICIANS.
Charles Folger, a eon of the Into

seorotary, hai joined the nnti-Blai- ne

ranks,
Uoneral B. F, Butler spoke at Port

Jcrvls, Now York, Thursday afternoon.
Ex Senator Chaffco left Jacksonville,

Florida, Thursday, by the northern
train.

Mr. James G. Blaine on Thuisday at-

tended a reception of ladles and a mass
meeting in the academy of muslo, in
Brooklyn. Ho also reviewed a parade.
and, after speaking iu the academy at
night, addressed a meeting in Williams- -

ourg.

ATESrVurn in famliashsnt.
l.Dril ltnnilolDli Vharcblll's Vote et Ceniuto

Ueaten by Hmell Motltr.
In the nouso of Commons, Thursday,

Mr. Gladstone said that the advanoo ou
Khartoum would have been made earlier
had It boon possible. Tho motion granting
preccdoooo over all other business to the
franohiso bill was adopted without debate.
Sir Thomas Urassey, scoretary to the
admiralty, said that two gunboats bad
been ordered to protoot the British fish-

eries in the North sea.
Lord Randolph Churohill moved the

ataendmeut to the address in reply
to the queen's epeeoh of whloh ho gave
notice on Tuesday. This censures the
Rhzht Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, president
of the board of trade, for inoitlog by his
speeches interference with the freedom et
political discussion and justlfylug riot and
disorder. Iu making the motion Lord
Randolph charged Mr. Chamberlain with
moral aud dlreot complicity in the recent
Aston riots, which made things unoomfort
bla for his lordship.

Mr. Chamberlain said ho did not bolleve
the stories that the Liberals had hired
roughs to upset the Conservative meeting
at Birmingham. Ho could not have pre-
vented a counter demonstration, and
would not if ha could. He deeply regret-
ted the aonoyanco suffered by Sir Stafford
Northcote, who was a generous opponent.
and ho promised him tbat it ho visited
Birmingham again ho would have a re
spectful hearing.

In thcevonlui: a veto was taken upon
Lord Randolph Churohill'a amendment.
It was rejected after au embittered debate,
the veto stand 173 In favor to SU against
its adoption. Tbo result was received
with oheers from tbo Conservatives, to
which tbe Liberals responded with coun-
ter cheers. Tbo Parnellites voted with
the minority.

A Meedle In Iter Foot,
Miss Emma Marshall, the youngest

daughter of Ferdinand Marshall, of Lack-awa- ck,

near Ellenville, N. J., about two
months ago ran n large necdlo into her
foot while walking in her stocking feet.
All attempts to remove tbo needle proved
futile, and after several attempts had been
made by a local phyaioian but a small per
tion et tbo needle was taken away from
the foot, the thickest portion of it
remaining firmly embedded iu tbo
flesh, and the operations wore
abandoned, fearing lockjaw might set
in if the foot was further operated
upon. Tho thlok part of the needle loft
remaining in the foot caused tba girl at
times untold agony and her sufferings
wore almost unbearable up to Sunday last,
wnen sle was on a visit to bcr sister, Airs.
Kitty De Puy, at Rosendale. That lady
on closely examining her sister's foot,
discovered near the surfaoa the long loosed
for needle, and toen extracted it with a
small pair of pincers. After it had hon
removed it was found that the needle had
corroded and was very black and discol-
ored, evidently from the corrosive notion
It underwent while embedded in the flesh
of the young girl. Miss Marshall is now
free from pain and uses the diseased aud
affeotod member as naturally as ever, and
returned to her homo at Laekawack the
first of the week very muoh relieved at
parting with so dangerous and painful an
agency.

m ies

IIALXUW KTtrf.

TUB flight on 'Whloh rnipsrstttlous Maidens
tteek lo Unveil Vstte,

To-nig- will be Hallow E'en, and
superstitions maidens In different psrts of
tbe globe, and especially In England, will
havu their matrimonial fate decided for
them by various tokens. In the British
isles royalty and arlstocraoy will unbend
itBelf.

Tbo ceremonies of Hallow E'en are old,
and smack of tbo ludiorous to nineteenth
century minds, yet they will be gone
tbrongh with by many people even in
Philadelphia. Ono ceremony by whioh a
would-b- e bride settles the problem of
whether she will be proposed to before tbo
next Hallow E'en comes round is very
funny. The lady fills her mouth full of
water and runs helter-skelt- er along the
street for a epaco of two blocks. If on the
way she swallows or ejects any of the
water, her chances are over for at least
twelve months. Another means of not
only solving the same question, but of
getting a ulimpso of an intended husband
or wire, is for the candidate to retire with
a looking glass into a oallar. At the hour
of midnight the person glares intently
into the mirror, and, j ust as tbe last strok
of 12 has died away, sees looking over bis
or her shoulder the imago of the intended
one.

A game muoh played on Hallow E'en is
diving for chestnuts and apples. The
nuts or fruits are plaoed in a tub et water,
and the players, with tboir hands tied be-

hind their backs, bob their heads nnder
the water and bring up what they can in
their mouths. Bomotlmes long rows of
oandle ends, nuts and frnit are tied to a
string across tbe room. The players, who
are blindfolded, walk towards tbe string
and, without being allowed to make use of
their sense of touch, bite blindly at the
dangling prises. If they oatch a oandle
end they are compelled to 'eat it. Blind
man's buff and private theatricals are also
indulged In, together with fortune telling
and mesmerism.

Trovsr ana Conversion.
A suit for trover and oen version was

entered this morning in tbe oonrt of com
men picas by William E, Kendlg against
Martin H. Wenger, of West Lampeter.
Plaintiff alleges tbat defendant purchased
a oow and some hogs from him, represent-tha- t

he would pay oash on delivery of tha
same. After ho reoeived the stook be re.
fused to pay, plaintiff entered tbo above
suit and bad a capias issued for his
arrest.

0. 11 Qaeiterly VODlerence.
Tho third annual oouferenoa o( the Mt.

Wolfchargo of the U. B, ohurch will be
held in Emlgsvillo, York county, on Sat-
urday and Sunday next, the 1st and 2J of
November, Business meeting on Satur-
day at 2 p. m. Preaohing on Saturday
night, Sunday morning and 8unday night.
Communion strvioo on Sabbath morning ;
Rev. H, It. Dohner, of Mountvlllo, this
county, will offiolate.

Mayor'a'uonrt.
The mayor disposed of sis case) this

morning. They were lodgers and weie
discharged from custody.

m ) " rtTp j"'4 fwr ' t' ft ""

THE QUAKTEK SESSIONS,
OK 1IIK ADJUUIIMHM OUTOllKltprKHM

lleorne Hintih l'lrsils (lotlty to Murrtsr In the
.Hfciirui; Ptttre llli llrotnsr Atiintlted

Story el tne Crime.
Upon the re assembling of court ou

Thursday afternoon the oase of oomon-wealt- h

vs. Georgo Smith, indloted for tbo g

murder of Henry Struck, on October 15,
18S3. was called for trial. Tho prisoner
bad been brought from prison nnd when
ho took his seat with his counsel, ho was
joluod by his mother.
Counsel for the oommouwoalth asked that
the mother be removed to the body of the
court room, but did not press their request
and she was allowed to remain by the side
of her son.

Clork of the Quarter Bcsslons Eby
formally arrnlgued the prisoner and
ho pleaded tiot guilty in a loud, distinct
voice.

B. Frank Eshleman is nssoolated with
the district attornov In the prosecution of
the case nnd b. it. neynoids, ueorgo fiau
roan and Wm. B. Given are the counsel for
the piisoner.

The court directed the clerk to oall
jurors.

Edward Mollo".oolored. laborer. Soventh
ward, city, was the first juror oallod. He
had conscientious soruples on the aubjoot
el capital punishment una was cuaiiongcd
for cause.

O. Bit JUUUBkUU, rcHUbOi, i-- lSl Vliliu,
city, hud no conscientious scrupled, had
not formed or expressed an opinion, and
bad no bias or prejudice. Ho was stood
nstdo bv tbe oommouwoalth.

Ilenj-iml- B. Lindia, farmer, Upper
Leaoock, formed au opinion and was
challenged for cause.

Washington B. Paxsou, farmer, Coloraln,
had consoleutious roroplcs, and was ex-

cused from nerving.
Edwlu C.Mussolmau, farmer, btrasburg

borough, answered all the questions satis-
factorily, but was excused lrom sorvlogon
account of hit! being a relative of one of
the counsel for the commonwealth.

Philip Wall, innkeeper, Fifth ward.olty,
challenged peremptorily by the delondaut.

Cbarlos L. Filbert, olprk, Columbia,
answered all tbo questions, but was stood
aside by the oommonwoalth.

Richard C. Edwards, blaoksralth, Dru-mor- e,

had oonscieutious scruples on the
subject of capital punishment and was
challenged for cause.

E. B. Brubaker, miller, Elizaboth
township, was challenged (or the same
wuisn.

D. E. Long, grocer, Ninth ward, oity,
was challenged peremptorily by the pris-

oner.
John Brenner, miller. Manor, auswored

nil the questions satisfactorily and was
accepted as tbo first Juror.

Hiram E. Stolnmots, clerk, Clay, was
accepted as tbo second juror.

William Hamilton, farmer, Salisbury,
was accepted as the third juror.

John C. Graham, cornbmakcr, Ninth
ward, oity, formed and expressed an
opinion and was challenged for cause.

John B. Rnpley, clerk. Third warJ,
oity, was stood aside by tbo common.
wealth.

Benjamin Nclt, miller, East Ilempflold,
formed an opinion and was challenged for
cause.

Christian Habccker, farmer. East Hemp-fiel-

had conscientious eeruplos.
Edward BUuffer, farmer, Earl, was

stood aside by the commonwealth.
Jamos Shand, merohaut, Fourth ward,

city, was stood nida by the common-
wealth.

J. C. Shumau, laborer, Manor, was
aoccpted as the fourth juror.

Jacob Baehman, gentleman, Btrasburg
borough, had conscientious scruples and
was challenged.

Jesso Wood, farmer, Little Britain, was
exouscd for the same reason.

H. L. Henderson, gentleman, Second
ward, city, a relativn of one et tbo counsel
for the prisoner, was excused from serv-
ing.

D. B. Landis, grain dealer, Third ward,
city, was challenged by tbo prisosor.

B. B, Myers, innkeeper, S'.raaburg
township, expressed an opinion and was
challenged for oauee.

John titrohm, miller, Providense, was
challenged by tbo prisoner.

Aaron H. Dauber, gentlemau, Manheim
borough, expressed an opinion and was
challenged.

Graybill B. Swope, book-keepe- r, Third
ward, city, formed an opinion and was
challenged.

David N. Landls, farmer, East Lam-
peter, had conscientious scruples on the
subiectof capital punishment.

W. O. Carter, farmer, Little Britain,
was excused for the same reason.

Henry Martin, tailor, Conostega, was
challenged by the prisoner,

David L. Miller, Raphe, was excused
from serving, on the ground of having
consoleutious scruples. ;

B. K. Andrews, farmer, Provldenoe,
and J.B. Liohty, clerk, Second ward, city,
bad conscientious scruples.

G. W. Dunkle, farmer, Martio township,
expressed and opinion and oould not serve.

Benjamin G. Leaohey, laborer, West
Hemprleld, was acoepted as the fifth
juror.

Josiah .Beyer, farmer, Bart, and Orrlok
Riohards, paper hanger, Columbia, formed
and expressed opinions and were chal-
lenged for oauco.

A. P. Oremer, clerk, Sadsbury, was
oballengod by tbe prisoner.

John A.Gable,ooaohtrimmer,Fiith ward,
city, was challenged by tba prisoner.

The panel was now deolared exhausted
and the jurors stood aside were called.

J. M. Johnston, city, was challenged
peremptorily by the oommonwealtb.

Charles L. Filbert, Columbia, was re-

lated to the prisoner, and was excused
from serving.

John B. Rupley, city, was aoccpted as
the sixth juror.

Edward Stauffer, Earl, was challenged
peremptorily by the prisoner.

James Shand, oity, was challenged by
the prisoner.

Six jurors were received from tbo regu.
lar panel, the clerk announced that tbe
panel was exhausted and the court di-

rected a speoial venire for forty jurors to
issue returnable Fridny morning at 0
o'clock.

The jurors soleoted wore plaoed in oharge
of Tipstaves Flory and Bollinger and,
escorted to tboir hotel. Tbe prisoner, and
his brother Wiufleld, also Indloted for the
murder of Struck, were taken back to
prison. tAdjourned to Friday morning at 0
o'clock.

Friday Morning. When court mot aO
o'clook this morning tbe sheriff made re
turn that he had summoned a jury of forty
as required by tbe sjoolal venire directed
to him. Tbo court directed tha empan-nelli- ng

of the jury to proceed, and S. G.
Gensemer, liquor dealer, was the first
juror called. He expressed an opinion and
was ohallengod for cause.

Jeremiah Rife, insurauoo agent, formed
an opinion from what ho had read, but
tbat would not influence him. He was
challenged for oause.

H. G. IIouaol, liquor dealer, formed an
opinion at the time of the ooonreuco and
was challenged for cause.

Jaoob K. Hostetter, farmer, Manheim
township, answered all the qutcstlons sat-
isfactorily and was accepted us tbo seventh
juror.

Joseph Reeser. answered all the ques
tions and was challenged by the defoudant.

E. Rh&offdr Metzzer.aaddler.city. formed
and expressed an opinion aud was excused
from serving.

THE PMSONEIt PLEtDSOUILTT.
At this stage et the case oounsol for the

commonwealth 6ald the prisoner was
ready to withdraw his plea of not guilty

and enter a pica of guilty of murder in
thn second dogrco,

Counsel for tbo commonwealth rlato.l
they had examined the wltnes.rn aubr mned
on the partot thooomraonwoalth nnd they
were satieiiod tbat tbo omls orjusllco
would be met by suoh a pica.

Tho prisoner was brought baforo the
court, formally wlthdrow Ids plea el not

3 "uwreo Pla of guilty or
murder in the seoond dogrco. Sontcnoo
was deferred for the present.

WIN FIELD SMITH ACQUITTED.
ho,088. of commonwealth vs. Wlti-Hol- d

Smith, brother of George, n Jury wns
empanelled and a Terdlot of not utility
rendered. Tae commonwealth's ollloora
said thore oould not be any oonvlotlon In
this case as he was forty foot away when
the stabbing took ptaoe.

Before tha verdict of not guilty was en-
tered Judge Patterson aald in some ousch
tried where the vordlota ought to have
been different, the pnbllo blamed the court
when the responsibility rested ou the jury.
In this ease tbo court wa satisllod aftur
reading the testimony of the oommoa.
wealth's witnesses tbat the plea et niuidor
In the second degroe was proper m to
George, and it was also proper tbat Win-flle- ld

should be acquitted Tho verdict
was rendered accordingly nnd WinfloM
was discharged from custody.

. , HIITOBT 01" THE SIOnDEn
On the night of October 15, Henry

Strnok rooelved the wounds whloh resulted
in his death early on tbo morning follow-
ing. It appears tbat a bad feeling existed
between the Btruok brothers nnd Smith
brothora for some tlmo utovioiiB to that
date. On October IS, the Smith boys
were drnnk aud were heard to say tbey
wore going to Kltohoutown after the
Strnoks. Ewly on that evening a younger
brother of Henry Struok was assaulted by
the Smiths. Near midnight n loud noise
was made opposite the losidonco et
Henry Struck. Ifo thought his father, tbo
oonstablo of the ward, was having eomo
trouble with a party of roughs aud ho '.o
out of bed, wont down stairs nnd ncrosa
the street. Tha Smith brothers were thore
and Henry was stabbed by Georgo Smith,
Wiufleld was in the violnity but did not
take part in tbo stabbing.

0THEU UUJIKES3.
Edward E. Weidlo was indloted for

being tbe father et an illegitimate main
obild of whloh Matilda S'.udemudo, et
West Earl townthip. la the mother. Tho
jury rendered a verdict of guilty without
leaving their seats.

Georgo W. Miller. 8th ward. city, was
indloted for laroeny. From tbo tettuiiouy
on tbe part of the oommonwoalth it ap
poarcd that on the 14th of July, whtn
John G. Bauer returned from his work, ho
found that soma furnlturo bad boon
removed from his house, the bed clothing
was missing, his wife aud his ohlld w.ts
gone. Upon investigation ho learned
tbat Miller had eloped with hia
wife and bad taken with him
two undershirts and a breastpin belonging
to John G. IUuer. Ho recovered the
trunk containing tbo artlclos stolen at the
Pennsylvania railroad baggagn room.
When Miller was arrested ho admitted to
Officers Rltchey and Shay that ho had
pawned the trunk to get money to piy his
fare from Philadelphia to this oity.

The dofoodant testtfiod that ho first mt,-th- e

trunk in Philadelphia. Ho paid him.
Bauer's faro to this city and tha wanted
him to oome iJong to Lmo.ister ; ho h.nl
no money and she gave him the check to
tbe trunk and on the obeok ho catno t
Lancaster. When ha loarncd that Mr3.
Bauer had been arrested ho did not go to
the depot to redeem the trunk. On o-- o

examination ha admitted that ho
had gone to Phlladolphla with Mrs.
Bauer and tbat ha hid noon the tru-i- k

frequently In the bed room occupied by
them In Philadelphia. Jury out when
court adjourned.

CUmtEKT UL'dXKLSS.

On the petition of the officers of the
Lanoaster, Elizabeth & Middlotewn tnru-plk-

the oourt grabtcd a preliminary in-

junction enjoining and restraining Henry
Hammaker from keeping up and maintain-
ing an obstruction to the natural drainage
and How of the water. Tho allegation is
tbat the turnpike Is badly washed by
reason of the obstruction and that the
turnpike company have been returned to
court for maintaining a uulsanco in conso-quen- oo

thereof.
Tho viewers appointed to inepect the

Manheim A Sporting Hill turupiho filed
their report setting forth that tbo turn-
pieo has been constructed according to
law.

ritcw uuunon tJituANiz e.
Solemn Services at tne ooatn Uocon fittestPresbyterian Unepel.

Last evening the oommltten of West-
minster presbytery mot in the Presbyterian
chapel on South Qaccn street to organize
a new church to ba known as the "Memo-
rial church."

Rev. J. Y. Mttohsll was chalrmau of the
committee and betook entire ohai go of the
whole work. Tbe sermon was preached
by'Ksv. Calvin W. Stewart, of Colerain,
He took his text from Eph. lv 13 :" "For
the perfecting of the saints, for the work
of tha minlstry.for the edifying of tbo body
of Christ."

After the sermon u certificate of dis-
mission to form this congregation from
the parent ohurch, was read. The roll of
members of the church was oallod and
about 80 responded by answering their
names.

D. H. Bartholomew and Georgo Wolf
wore elected elders and duly set npart to
tbo office by the laying on of hands, B F.
Myers and Philip Weller were chosen
deacons and were duly ordained to the
office

A vote was taken and the congrogatien
deolded in favor of tbe term Bystcm for
eldership.

A charge was delivered to the now con-
gregation by Rev. Dr. Niles and another
to the newly eleoted offloers, by Rpv. Gay-lor- d.

A vote was taken and Rev. Thomas
Thompson was ohosen pastor of the con-
gregation.

The exercises were Interesting throuch
out and the singing was very good. Tbo
new ooDgregation la making a good start,
and Its future prospeota are of tbo
brightest.

A mUbT Or JUM.ITV.
-- t Roonrj's Oomblueilon Ulve a rlu. V-- -,

retf Kuterisdameot.
Last evening Pat Rooney and combina-

tion bad the honor of appearing betoro tbo
largest andienoe that Fulton opera house
has held this year at any entertainment.
Every part of the building was full except
tbe parqootte, where there was a fair
crowd, however.' The show was very good
aod gave satisfaction. Tbo feature, of
course, was Pat himself, who is without a
donbt the beat Irish comedian in his Hue
in this oountry. His apponranoe is enough
to start any one laughing, and no one hns
yet been found to successfully imltato his
great walk and danoiut. Ho tickled the
andienoe with several songs and jokes last
evening, although some of the latter were
very old, having done servlco for many
years. Next to her father in popularity
comes Katie Rooney, who is a bright little
soubrette, with a good voloe and charming
manners.'

The other members et the company wore
excellent, and if any one is more deserving
of speoial mention than another it is
Cbatles U. Hoey, who gave n wonderful
exhibition of olub swinging and juggling.
Mr. Hoey is probably tbo best o!nb
swlogor in the oountry. Ho uses Hunt
olubs only and makes no mistakes. Tbo
aketoh whloh wound up the show was
Tbe Centennial Wenry Traveler," whioh

should have been laid on the shelf ten
years ago.
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